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•Paziente di 6 mesi, 5 kg (ex-prematuro 25 
settimane, 550 g alla nascita)

•Disfunzione ventricolare destra severa e 
segni ecografici di pressione polmonare 
elevata (possibilmente sistemica)

• In terapia cronica con diuretico e 
vasodilatatore polmonare e antiaggregante

•RICOVERO PER BRONCHIOLITE e quadro 
febbrile (39 C°)





•Creatinina basale 0.8 m/dl, PCR 25 mg/dL
•Necessità di intubazione e ventilazione
•Riempimento fluidico per ipotensione con 
sovraccarico (F.O.) del 8%
•Antibiotico-terapia empirica con 
vancomicina e pip/tazo
•Richiesto cateterismo per valutazione 
ipertensione polmonare e/o angio TC
•Diuresi < 1 ml/kg/h



AWARE: 1.5% of admitted patients (no neonates, no 

cardiac surgery)

AWAKEN: 1% of admitted neonates (no cardiac

surgery)

PICANet: 2.9% of admitted patients (from 0 to 8.6%)

DMCCP: 2% (1.3-2.5%, including ECMO patients)



Non-Infant Specific 3rd/4th generation CRRT



Infant-Specific/Adapted Devices

Cardio Renal Pediatric 
Dialysis Emergency 

Machine (CARPEDIEM)

Newcastle Infant 
Dialysis and 

Ultrafiltration 
System (NIDUS)

Aquadex FlexFlow





Pediatric patients
in the range of 2-10 kgs

(approximate BSA of 0.15–0.5 m2)

DESIGNED BY THE INTERNATIONAL RENAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE (2011)





EVOLUZIONE DEL PROGETTO

2011: PRODUZIONE DEL PRIMO 
PROTOTIPO

2014: PRIMO TRATTAMENTO
2014-2019: PUBBLICAZIONE DI 13 

lavori e successivo sviluppo
2015: Pubblicazione del libro
2020: APPROVAZIONE FDA



Lancet, May 2014
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Adult VS Miniaturized Pump

Garzotto F et al, PCCM 2019

The 3 roller 

miniaturized pump

significantly optimized

flows of 5 Fr bilumen

catheters within the 

safety area (green)



Priming

volume

Qb
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net 

UF
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(ml/h)

UF 

rate 

super

vision

weight 

super

vision

AVAILABLE 

MODALITY

Fluid gravimetric 

control

Prismaflex® 
HF20

(0,20 m2)

59 ml 10-
100

none 0-500 TMP 
alarm 

≤ 7 g CVVH (pre+post), 
CVVHD, CVVHDF

±20 g immediate
Or ±60 ml/last 3 hrs

Carpediem® 025
(0,25 m2)

41 ml 2-50 1000
ml/24 h

0-600 20% 
of Qb

1 g CVVH (pre OR 
post), CVVHD 

Steps from 4 
to max 30 g

Carpediem®
015 

(0,147 m2)

33 ml 2-20 1000
ml/24 h

0-240 20% 
of Qb

1 g CVVH (pre OR 
post), CVVHD

Steps from 4 
to max 30 g

Carpediem® 
0075

(0,075 m2)

27 ml 2-15 1000
ml/24 h

0-150 20% 
of Qb

1 g CVVH (pre OR 
post), CVVHD

Steps from 4 
to max 30 g

Courtesy of S. Picca
STRICT EFFLUENT LIMITATION TO 20% BLOOD FLOW RATE!!!!!
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Abstract

Background The CARdiorenal PEDIatric EMergency

(CARPEDIEM) machine was originally designed to perform

only continuous venovenous hemofiltration (CVVH) in neo-

natal and pediatric patients. In some cases, adequate convec-

tive clearance may not be reached because of a limited blood

flow. In such conditions, theapplication of diffusiveclearance

[continuousvenovenoushemodialysis(CVVHD)] wouldhelp

opt i mi ze bl ood puri f i cat i on. I n thi s study, the

CARPEDIEM™ machine was modified to enable the circu-

lation of dialysis through the filter allowing testing of the

performance of CARPEDIEM™ machine in CVVHD.

Methods Three different polyethersulfone hemodialyzers

(surfacearea=0.1 m2, 0.2m2, and 0.35m2, respectively) were

tested in vitro with a scheduled combination of plasma flow

rates (Qp= 10-20-30 ml/min) and dialysis fluid flow rate

(Qd= 5-10-15 ml/min). Three sessions were performed in

co-current and onein counter-current configuration (ascontrol)

for each filter size. Clearance was measured from the blood

and dialysatesidesand resultswith massbalanceerror greater

than 5 % werediscarded.

Results Urea and creatinine clearances for each plasma/

dialysate combination are reported: clearance increase pro-

gressively for every f i l ter proportional ly to plasma

flow rates. Similarly, clearances increase progressively with

dialysate flow rates at a given plasma flow. The clearance

curve tends to present a steep increase for small increases in

plasma flow in the range below 10 ml/min, while the curve

tends to plateau for values averaging 30 ml/min. As expect-

ed, the plateau is reached earlier with the smaller filter show-

ing the effect of membrane surface-area limitation. At every

plasma flow, the effect of dialysate flow increase is evident

and well defined, showing that saturation of effluent was not

achieved completely in any of the experimental conditions

explored. No differences (p>0.05 for all values) were ob-

tained in experiments using whole blood instead of plasma

or using co-current versus counter-current dialysate flow

configuration.

Conclusions Although plasmaflow and filter surfacegivean

important contribution to the level of clearance urea and cre-

atinine, it appearsevident that dialysateflow playsanessential

role in the blood purification process, justifying the use of

CVVHD versus CVVH in case of high dialysis dose require-

ment and/or limited blood flow rate.

Keywords AKI .CRRT .CVVHD .Neonate .PediatricRRT
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K= 5 ml/min in a 3 kg pt=

100 ml/kg/h 

(considering a 100% 

saturation of the dialysate….)



TPE in pediatric CHD pts?

1.Hyperbilirubinemia in pts already
undergoing CRRT (liver failure, neonatal
jaundice, associated liver disease)

2.Sepsis with thrombocytopenia (in anuric
patients)

3.Immuno-mediated HTx rejection



E-Mail karger@karger.com
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Neonates and Infants: Successful Use 
of a Miniaturized Machine 
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age. To overcome the aforementioned limitations, plasma-

pheresis was performed in both cases using a machine spe-

cifically designed for patients weighing less than 10 kg. 

 © 2017 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Introduction 

 Therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) is a procedure 
used to treat a variety of conditions, including many im-
munological and non-immunological diseases. In 2007, 
the American Society for Apheresis produced guidelines 
to categorize indications for TPE, and the latest version 
of these recommendations was published in 2016  [1] . 
Due to the low incidence of disorders for which TPE 
might be accepted as potential therapy in children, indi-
cations are mainly extrapolated from the adult literature. 

 Keywords 

 Plasma exchange · Infants · Therapeutic plasma exchange · 

CARPEDIEM 

 Abstract 

 Therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) in neonates and small 

infants is a treatment method at the forefront that may be-

come a potentially life-saving procedure in a wide array of 

severe conditions. Indications for TPE in the pediatric popu-

lation have been mainly derived from adult literature, with 

neonatal hyperbilirubinemia being the most notable excep-

tion. The only alternative to TPE in small pediatric patients is 

manual blood exchange transfusion, which, however, bears 

an unacceptably high risk of severe complications. Still, tech-

nical issues due to extracorporeal circulation in neonates 

have burdened TPE so far, since machines developed for 

adults require a relatively large blood volume to operate. We 

in this study, describe our preliminary experience of TPE for 

treating 2 potentially life-threatening conditions in neonatal 
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potential causes of thrombotic microangiopathy, we performed 
stool sample for shiga toxin producing  Escherichia coli , blood cul-
tures, extended virologic profile, plasma homocysteine level, plas-
ma aminoacids, and ADAMTS13 activity, all of which resulted in 
normal values. The overall picture was then suggestive for a com-
plement-mediated aHUS. Due to the abdominal condition and the 
infectious risk, no complement-blocker medication was used, but 
TPE was initiated. A 5 cm dual-lumen 5 French catheter was placed 
surgically into the right internal jugular vein, and the child started 
TPE with the CARPEDIEM machine and the Plasmart 05 filter 
( Table 1 ). The circuit was primed with 50 mL of 4% albumin, and 
a continuous infusion of calcium gluconate (400 mg/kg per hour) 
was maintained throughout the treatment to prevent hypocalce-
mia. A plasma exchange volume of 200 mL was prescribed, using 
fresh frozen plasma as replacement fluid. The blood pump rate was 
set at 10 mL/min, with an exchange rate of 1 mL per minute and a 
total session time of 3.5 h. Anticoagulation was achieved with a so-
dium heparin bolus of 20 UI/kg and continuous infusion at a rate 
of 15 UI/kg/h to maintain an activated clotting time of 180 s. He 
received 5 consecutive daily sessions of TPE, without any clinical 
or technical problem. Due to the persistence of fluid overload, the 
first 2 sessions of TPE were both followed by a post-dilution CVVH 
with the same monitor. The patient received 22 h of CRRT overall, 
with a total weight loss of 800 g. Afterwards, an increase in urinary 

output was observed, with restoration of normal fluid status, renal 
function, and blood counts. Consistent with the “pre-eculizumab 
era” aHUS guidelines  [11] , treatment was completed with other 
3 consecutive sessions of TPE, and then fresh frozen plasma was 
administered for 10 days as a bridge to eculizumab therapy.

  At 2 months of age, after complete resolution of the abdominal 
condition with normalization of inflammatory markers, eculizum-
ab was started. The patient is currently receiving a maintenance 
dose of 300 mg of eculizumab every 2 weeks. His blood pressure, 
complete blood count, renal function, and urinalysis are normal. 
Antibodies to complement factor H and molecular analysis for 
complement-associated gene mutations resulted negative, but an 
increase in the amount of C5b9 on human microvascular endothe-
lial cells was found on serum sampled during the acute phase  [12] .

  The CARPEDIEM Machine 
 CARPEDIEM is a machine that is capable of performing both 

CRRTs and TPE ( Table 2 ). Three small pumps, 2 scales with a high 
accuracy, and a small extracorporeal circuit were designed to safe-
ly treat patients in the weight range of 2.5–9.9 kg. The TPE circuit 
( Fig. 1 ) is equipped with a 0.05 m 2  plasmafilter, while the total ex-
tracorporeal volume does not exceed 25 mL. The maximum al-
lowed blood flow for the TPE is 20 mL/min, with a proportional 
(10–20%) plasma flow. A continuous monitoring of the filter pres-

Table 1.  Patients’ characteristics and therapeutic plasma exchange parameters

Case 1 Case 2

Age (days of life), years 10 45
Body weight at birth, g 3,165 2,765
Body weight at TPE start, g 3,960 3,490
Indication Severe hyperbilirubinemia Atypical hemolytic-uremic syndrome
Central venous catheter

Site 4 Ch 5 Ch
Size Right femoral vein Right jugular vein
Lenght 5 cm 5 cm

TPE parameters
Replacement fluid Fresh frozen plasma Fresh frozen plasma
Replacement volume, mL 270 200
Plasmafilter (surface area) Plasmart 05 (0.05 m2) Plasmart 05 (0.05 m2)
Qb, mL/min 12 10
Exchange rate – QP, mL/min 1.2 1
In-flow pressure – PIN, mm Hg –115 to –80 –100 to –80
Out-flow pressure – POUT, mm Hg 105 to 125 55 to 75
Drop pressure, mm Hg 10 to 15 20 to 35
Alarms None None

Priming lines
Volume, mL 34 50
Solution Normal saline 4% albumin

Anticoagulation
Heparin bolus, U/kg 0 20
Heparin infusion, U/kg/h 7 15

Number of TPE sessions performed 4 5
Technical and/or clinical complications None None
Outcome Normal psychomotor development 

chronic renal failure
Normal renal function
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•Desaturazione severa (<85%) con 
peggioramento della disfunzione 
ventricolare destra e bassa gittata 
refrattaria a terapia vasoattiva

•ECMO V-A

•Necessità di proseguire la CRRT
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Connessione ECMO

TuttI i TRATTAMENTI disponibili sono applicabili

in modalità ECMO



A B
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Connessione ECMO

Tutti i TRATTAMENTI disponibili sono applicabili

in modalità ECMO



ASAIO 2019

• 48 patients CRRT during

vv-ECMO in the study

period. 

• CRRT circuit clotting was

11% in the 22 RCA + 

UFH group vs. 38% in the 

15 UFH group (p < 

0.001). -11 received both

and were exclud-

• No complication with 

citrate anticoagulation

-Clotting: increase of  

pressure across the filter (e.g. 

pressure drop > 150 mmHg) 

or presence of  visible clots

that required circuit

replacement to continue 

CRRT treatment

-Unscheduled change: before

72 hours uninterrupted

CRRT 



ARTIFICIAL-ARTIFICIAL ORGAN INTERACTION

Courtesy of dr Faeq Husain-Syed

RRT clinical alterations

RRT related benefits

• Fluid overload
control

• Inflammatory
mediators K

• Contribution to 
acidosis and 
electrolytes
normalization

RRT technical issues

• Flow turbulence
• Circuit pressures

alteration
• Malfunction of the 

system



CONCLUSIONE

• Problema cardio-polmonare in paziente pediatrico

• Sindrome cardio-renale di tipo 1 e 2

• Necessità di MULTI-ORGAN SUPPORT

• Evoluzione delle moderne piattaforme al fine di 
adattarsi alle esigenze di differenti pazienti nelle diverse 
fasi cliniche di malattia

• NECESSITA’ DI GESTIRE CRRT pediatrica con apparecchi 
dedicati e non adattati


